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A B S T R A C T
The development of specialist nursing practice has blurred the boundaries between medicine and
nursing. This mainly qualitative study compares the structure of epilepsy specialist nurse (ESN) and
consultant neurologist (CN) clinical interviews at ﬁrst seizure presentation and opinion on diagnosis.
Twenty patients with a suspected ﬁrst seizure were randomly allocated for clinical review with an
ESN and then a CN, or vice versa. Clinical interviews were unstructured and audio-recorded. The ESN and
CN reached an independent diagnosis for each patient. Audiotapes were transcribed verbatim. Emergent
themes were identiﬁed, catalogued and grouped into major thematic areas. Annotated audio recordings,
medical notes and dictated clinic letters were used to validate ﬁndings. Statistical analysis of inter-rater
agreement of diagnosis was evaluated using Kappa.
The clinical interviews of CN and ESN were similar in structure. Differences demonstrated CNs
concentrated on the prodrome to events and expressed less diagnostic uncertainty. ESNs concentrated
on post-ictal recovery and used more investigations. Complete disagreement on diagnosis occurred in 5
(25%) patients. Kappa score = 0.510, demonstrating a moderate level of inter rater agreement on
diagnosis between the CN and ESN.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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A diagnosis of epilepsy is clinical and relies on a detailed
description of events by the patient and witness. A misdiagnosis of
epilepsy occurs in 20–30% of adults.1 Leach et al.2 suggest that,
‘No-one can completely avoid mistakes but doctors with appro-
priate training will be less likely to misdiagnose’. The same author
suggests misdiagnosis of epilepsy occurs in 5.6% of cases diagnosed
by neurologists and in 19.3% of cases diagnosed by medical non-
specialists. Misdiagnosis impacts negatively on quality of life and is
costly in ﬁnancial terms to the NHS.3 Due to the shortage of
neurologists in the United Kingdom (UK)4 other physicians may
diagnose epilepsy.
The ﬁrst epilepsy specialist nurse (ESN) in the UK was employed in
1988. There has since been a gradual increase in the number of ESNs
working across paediatric, adult and learning disability services.
Epilepsy specialist nurse roles have been described as autonomous
and speciﬁcally include ordering diagnostic investigations, review of
patients, referrals, audit and research, nurse led clinics, prescribing
and developing protocols for epilepsy management.5 Specialist nurse* Tel.: +44 01604 544926.
E-mail address: melesina.goodwin@ngh.nhs.uk.
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.08.003roles have developed in an ad hoc manner without clear direction. In
order to address this The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC)
proposed that from 2010 specialist practice would have to be
registered and would be assessed against generic domains and
competencies.6
Patients presenting with a ﬁrst seizure express concern at the
duration of time between their ﬁrst seizure occurrence, achieving a
diagnosis, and effective control of their symptoms.7 They have also
stated; that learning about diagnosis was easier with the ESN,
greater satisfaction with the contribution of the ESN and that the
ESN had more time to give appropriate explanations.7–9 Expansion
of roles and changes to practice require in-depth study, so to
ascertain the effectiveness, safety and acceptability of ESN
diagnosis at ﬁrst seizure presentation, this study was undertaken
utilizing qualitative and quantitative methods allowing systematic
examination.
2. Methodology
All patients meeting the study criteria of at least one suspected
seizure were identiﬁed from referral letters. Thirty-seven patients
were approached to reach the study target of 20 patients. Exclusion
criteria were minimal to ensure the study population would
replicate normal referral patterns at a ﬁrst seizure clinic. Patientsvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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disabled, or from any vulnerable group in which standard consent
would be difﬁcult.
Twenty patients were assessed by an ESN and then by a CN, or
vice versa. Four clinicians (2  ESN and 2  CN) were used to
collect data, each clinician reviewing a total of 10 patients. Patients
were randomly allocated to either ESN or CN ﬁrst to ensure equal
divide of ﬁrst patient contact. A triangulated, ﬁeld based study
methodology was developed.10 The multiple methodologies
employed were two exploratory free style tape-recorded inter-
views, clinic letters and hand written recordings from medical
notes. The use of four clinicians to collect data and to check analysis
employed investigator triangulation.
Informed consent was obtained by a consultant neuro-
physiologist so there was no prior contact between the patient
and study clinicians. Appointments were unstructured, clinical
interviews enabling the ESN and CN to carry out their normal ﬁrst
seizure interview, replicating normal practice. It was anticipated
that each interview would last approximately 30 min, but no time
limitations were applied. Each clinical interview was audio-taped.
At the end of each interview the ESN and CN completed a tick box
sheet stating their diagnosis and investigations ordered. A clinic
letter was dictated and later typed by the neurology secretary.
Consultations were recorded in patient medical notes, as per
normal clinic protocol. Finally, ESN and CN discussion, surrounding
the differential diagnosis of each patient was audio-taped. When
and if there was dispute the consultant neurologist opinion was
taken as ‘gold standard’.
Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim. Emergent themes
were identiﬁed, catalogued and then grouped into major thematic
areas. Major themes identiﬁed were cross checked. Paired inter-
views were then compared before comparison across all cases for 
Suspected Age Gender Patient 
Seizures 
 Childhood hist
concomitant il
A Cerebral palsy 4 major 58 f 
B None 1 major 20 m 
C Angina 1major 64 f 
D 2 major 17 m 
2 minor 
 Obsessive com
disorder, migrai
E Concussion as 1major 25 f 
Anorexia 
F 5-10 major/ 17 f 
week 
Crohns, asthma
G Febrile seizures3 major 31 f 
cyst and brain s
H Asthma,  2 major 21 f 
I None 2 major 31 f 
J None 1major 19 f 
K None 3 major 43 m 
L Asthma, panic a1major 23 m 
M Febrile seizure,2 major 16 m 
N 2 major 21 m 
4 minor 
 None 
O 2 major 31 f 
lots minor 
ME 
Migraine 
P 3 major 23 f 
4 minor 
 Cholecystitis, ir
bowel syndrom
Q 1 major 22 f 
Lots minor 
Depression, IBS
R 1 major 20 f 
5-10 minor 
Asthma 
S None        3 major 63 f 
T 1 major  55 m 
12 minor 
Coronary artery
graft, diabetes, 
Fig. 1. Demographic commonalities. Recordings from the medical notes and dictated
clinic letter were used to validate the ﬁndings.
Inter-rater diagnostic agreement (agreement between CNs and
ESNs on differential diagnosis) was evaluated using Kappa. Ethics
committee approval was sought and obtained for the research
protocol, including the letter of invitation, subject information
sheet, and consent procedure.
3. Results
Twenty participants (13 [65%] females and 7 [35%] males)
presenting with a suspected ﬁrst seizure took part in this study.
Females ranged from 17–64 years of age and males 17–55 years of
age, with an average age of 32 years and 29 years, respectively.
Twelve patients (60%) had concomitant conditions (Fig. 1).
Three patients, P, Q and R had been reviewed by our service
previously, 6 years, 5 years and 6 months respectively and been told
at that presentation that they did not have seizures. These 3 patients
were re-attending, but with a new or different presentation. Another
2 patients had been referred for a second opinion. All of this
information was available to clinicians during their clinical inter-
views. The results presented are based on 20 patient attendances.
3.1. Description of events
Each clinician (CN or ESN) began their clinical interview by
asking the patient speciﬁcally about the events that had occurred,
usually concentrating on the most recent event and working
backwards. All clinicians questioned patients speciﬁcally about
any prodrome but the CN concentrated on this area in greater
detail in ﬁve (25%) patients.ory and 
lness 
Prescribed Medication
None 
None 
Aspirin 
pulsive 
ne 
Sertraline 
child Zopiclone, Clomipramine, Adcal, 
Forceval 
Salbutamol,symbicort turbohaler ,eczma 
, dermoid None 
urgery  
Ventolin,  
None 
None 
None 
Venlafaxine, diazepam ttacks 
None  asthma 
None 
None 
ritable 
e (IBS) 
Gaviscon, immodium 
Citalopram, Colpromin  
None 
None 
 bypass Aspirin, adizem, metformin, atorvastatin, 
ramipril, doxazosin, nova rapid, 
insulatard 
and health data.
   Family History    Febrile Seizures 
19 15 ESN 
15 12 CN 
Fig. 2. Number of patients questioned about childhood and family history.
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the CN in 6 (30%) patients.
All clinicians attempted to obtain a witnessed account of the
presenting event. Witnesses had to be interviewed via the
telephone for patients A, E, and R. Patients K and M both supplied
a written account of their event. In two cases it was not possible to
get a clearly witnessed account. When questioning witnesses some
questions tended to be asked by speciﬁc clinicians. CN 1 asked two
witnesses (patient D and Q) about how vigorous any jerking was.
Both ESN 1 and CN 1 asked three witnesses if they had any previous
experience of seizures (patients D, E and N). All clinicians asked
whether injury, tongue biting, incontinence and headache had
occurred. The ESN asked 17 (85%) patients speciﬁcally about post-
ictal headache compared to the CN who asked 5 (25%) patients.
Five of the 20 patients referred with a suspected convulsive
seizure were also suffering minor events, that may or may not have
been epileptic in nature, but were only identiﬁed by speciﬁc
questioning during interview: patients G, M, N, Q and T. The ESN
speciﬁcally asked patients G, H, Q and R about the presence of
myoclonic jerks. Neither of the CNs asked any patient speciﬁcally
about myoclonic jerks.
All clinicians failed to obtain information at times. Neither ESN
2 nor CN 2 obtained information of minor events during their
interview with patient M. In subsequent weeks it became apparent
that the patient had been suffering frequent minor seizures
conﬁrmed by electro-encephalogram (EEG).
3.2. Alternative diagnosis
All clinicians considered differential diagnoses. Patient C had
recently been diagnosed with angina and both ESN 1 and CN 2
considered this as a possible cause of her event.
The CN considered a speciﬁc differential diagnosis on 2
occasions. CN 1 considered a differential diagnosis of cataplexy/
narcolepsy for patient O and CN 2 considered a differential
diagnosis of migraine for patient C. Neither diagnosis appeared to
have been considered by the ESN.
Fourteen of the 20 patients reviewed had a range of
concomitant conditions (Fig. 1) that could potentially complicate
diagnosis. Patient E had anorexia nervosa and this led ESN 2 to
conclude that the event she suffered was syncopal, due to poor
dietary intake whereas CN 1 concluded that the event was an
epileptic seizure. Patient L was concomitantly suffering panic
attacks, which led both ESN 2 and CN 2 to express diagnostic
uncertainty about the presenting event.
The ESNs questioned 19 (95%) of the patients about alcohol
intake compared to the CNs who questioned 9 (45%) patients. The
ESNs asked far more detailed information and included questions
about substance use and speciﬁc alcohol intake, including volume
of alcohol consumed and the period of time over which it had
occurred: (patients C–G, M, N, and P–R).
All clinicians were able to explain their reasons for concluding
that events were not epileptic in nature. Both clinicians agreed that
patient K had suffered 3 seizures and CN 2 wanted to prescribe an
anti-epilepsy medication. However, ESN 1 obtained detailed
information surrounding high alcohol intake, and following
discussion the seizures were attributed to excess alcohol and
patient K advised accordingly.
3.3. Generalized or focal onset seizure?
The ESNs asked about myoclonic seizures speciﬁcally in 5
(25%) patients. Patient G gave a history to ESN 2 of two previous
events occurring in the context of playing on a computer game
and on a fairground ride with strobe lights. ESN 2 therefore
asked the patient speciﬁcally whether she had myoclonic jerksthat would be indicative of a generalized seizure disorder.
However CN 2 who also obtained information about the two
events occurring in the same context did not ask speciﬁcally
about myoclonic jerks.
Patient Q had a previous diagnosis of panic attacks and further
information about these came to light during her interviews.
Despite obtaining similar information from patient and witness Q,
the clinicians disagreed on whether or not these episodes were
focal seizures. CN 1 suggested they probably were not and ESN 1
suggested they probably were.
CN 2 was the only clinician to carry out a neurological
examination and did so in 2 (20%) of the 10 cases he reviewed. It
was not clear why he chose to carry out an examination only on
those 2 patients.
4. Aetiology
The clinicians asked about early peri-natal and family history in
the majority of cases (Fig. 2).
4.1. Differences between ﬁrst and second interviews
The overall format and structure of interviews was similar. All
clinicians tended to follow the patients’ lead and allowed them to
focus on speciﬁc elements that were important to them.
Information obtained during interview 1 sometimes differed to
interview 2. This appeared to be independent of whether the ESN
or CN carried out the ﬁrst interview. Concerns tended to be
expressed more during patients’ 2nd interviews.
4.1.1. Diagnosis
The ESN expressed diagnostic uncertainty in 11 (55%) of
patients compared to the CN who was uncertain in 6 (30%) patients
(Fig. 3). The ESN made greater use of investigations compared to
the CN (Fig. 4).
4.2. Statistical analysis
The inter-rater diagnostic reliability between CN and ESN was
found to be Kappa = 0.510 (signiﬁcance = 0.017) a moderate level
of agreement.
5. Discussion
This study demonstrated that the ESN and CN carried out
interviews in a broadly similar way although each placed greater
emphasis on certain aspects of seizure presentation. Rugg-Gunn
et al.11 found that accuracy of seizure description by witnesses
varied between 45 and 100% and was dependent on seizure type
with convulsive attacks being described less accurately than non-
convulsive attacks. Aspects most inaccurately recalled were limb
position, movement and post-ictal behavior whereas facial move-
ment, eye features, vocalization and breathing were well described.
The clinicians in this study demonstrated a range of techniques
aimed at deciding on the reliability of witness seizure descriptions.
All clinicians asked the patient whether incontinence, injury
and tongue-biting occurred. When questioning patients about
tongue biting none of the clinicians asked speciﬁcally about the
CONSULTANT NEUROLOGISTPATIENT  EPILEPSY SPECIALIST NURSE  
A Syncope Syncope 
 
B Syncope Syncope 
 
C Cardiac Medically unexplained blackout 
 
D Migraine/epilepsy Epilepsy/migraine 
E Syncope + post concussive Epilepsy 
seizure 
F NEAD NEAD 
 
G Epilepsy Epilepsy 
 
H Epilepsy Epilepsy 
 
I Epilepsy Epilepsy 
 
J Symptomatic seizure (alcohol) Symptomatic seizure (alcohol) 
K Symptomatic seizure (alcohol) Epilepsy 
 
L Probably epilepsy  Probably epilepsy 
 
M Epilepsy Medically unexplained blackout  
 
N Symptomatic seizure (alcohol) Cardiac 
 
O Possibly epilepsy NEAD 
 
P Epilepsy Syncope 
 
Q Epilepsy + complex partial Epilepsy + panic attacks 
seizures 
R Syncope Syncope 
S Cardiac Cardiac 
 
T Epilepsy + simple 
 partial seizures 
Epilepsy + simple partial seizures  
Fig. 3. Diagnostic decision of CN and ESN.
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Lindahl12 biting the side of the tongue is a speciﬁc and sensitive
feature suggestive of epileptic seizures. Incontinence is not helpful
in differentiating diagnosis. Hoefnagels et al.13 found that
incontinence was common in both epilepsy (17%) and black outs
(33%). Reporting of post-ictal headache might be a sensitive
differential as 96% of patients with tonic–clonic seizures reported
them.14 The ESN was most likely to enquire about post-ictal
headache in this study.
Jallon et al.15 suggest that alcohol overuse is responsible for a
third of seizure related hospital admissions and that diagnosis can
only be made by obtaining a drinking history that indicates
alcohol overuse prior to the seizure. Drinking history should
include quantity and frequency of alcohol intake and questions
about stimulant drug usage.15 The distinction between epileptic
and acute symptomatic seizures is imperative to ensure patients
are advised and treated appropriately, as prophylactic anti-
epilepsy medications (AEDs) are not indicated for patients who
only have seizures in the context of alcohol abuse.16 If patient K
had been reviewed only by the CN he would have been
commenced on treatment for epilepsy as it was only during
discussion between the CN and ESN that a strong association to
alcohol was made.The study methodology enabled clinicians to complete their
individual clinical interview in the way they deemed most
appropriate. Only one CN carried out a neurological examina-
tion. Although the literature suggests a neurological examina-
tion should be carried out17–19 it is ‘most often non-
contributory’.17 Smith and Wallace18 state ‘It is quite unusual
to ﬁnd signiﬁcant neurological signs in patients presenting with
epilepsy; extra history taking . . . is often more rewarding.’ A
study by Morris20 discovered that 97% of patients presenting
with seizures as the only symptom of primary brain tumour had
a normal neurological examination, and in all cases MRI scan
detected the tumour.
This study reﬂects the ﬁndings of previous studies demonstrat-
ing that nurse’s request more investigations than doctors.21,22
Those studies are based in primary care so the ﬁndings are not
directly comparable to this study. Higher use of investigations in
this study may reﬂect the ESNs lack of conﬁdence in patient
acceptance of nurse diagnosis in this relatively new role.
The ESN expressed diagnostic uncertainty more frequently than
the CN. Uncertainty is an unavoidable characteristic of clinical
practice23 and this is particularly true when considering a
diagnosis of epilepsy. Chadwick24 suggests a diagnosis of epilepsy
should only be made if there is incontrovertible clinical evidence
ESNCN PATIENT 
A EEG, MRI None 
 
B None None 
 
C None 24hour ECG 
 
D EEG, MRI EEG, MRI 
 
E None EEG, MRI 
 
F EEG, MRI Tilt table 
G EEG, MRI EEG, MRI 
 
H EEG (MRI dependent  
on EEG result) 
EEG, MRI 
I EEG, MRI EEG, MRI 
 
J Unsure MRI 
 
K None EEG, MRI 
 
L EEG (MRI dependent 
on EEG result ) 
None 
 
M EEG(MRI dependent 
on EEG result) 
EEG, MRI 
 
N EEG, MRI EEG, ECG 
 
O EEG, MRI, ECG None 
 
P EEG, MRI, ECG EEG, MRI, ECG 
 
Q EEG, MRI, ECG EEG, MRI 
R None None 
 
S ECG ECG 
 
T EEG, MRI EEG, MRI 
 
Fig. 4. Investigations requested.
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description to reach a ﬁrm conclusion. Barnes et al.25 examined
patients’ acceptance of nurse diagnostic uncertainty and found
patients accepted it, as they believed the nurse would consult a
wider network of colleagues if they needed to do so, a ﬁnding
supported by this study.
Diagnostic inconsistency can occur because information
obtained during the clinical encounter may alter and the patient
may respond to exactly the same question in two different ways,
when asked at different times. Descriptions of seizures maybe
recounted differently to different observers’ as well.23 Within this
study slight differences occurred between information obtained in
ﬁrst and second interviews despite being carried out in a similar
and systematic way, which, according to Reutens et al.26 should
improve reproducibility of seizure diagnosis. This may reﬂect the
patients’ growing realization of the impact such information might
have on their personal outcome.
Data from this study demonstrated that the ESN misdiagnosed
patient E and the CN misdiagnosed patient M. There were three
other patients in whom the CN and ESN completely disagreed on
diagnosis; patients N, O and P. Kappa demonstrated a moderate
level of inter-rater diagnostic agreement. Each clinician was forcedto make a diagnosis following patient review. In real-life practice
the clinician may await further information, evidence, or may
choose to discuss a case with another colleague before reaching a
diagnostic decision.
Overall this study demonstrated that the ESN was systematic in
approach to obtaining the necessary information to enable
accurate diagnosis. The ESN considered a symptomatic cause of
seizures, asked more questions about post-ictal recovery, and
questioned patients speciﬁcally about myoclonic jerks when there
was suspicion of a generalized seizure disorder. The ESN always
made written annotations in patient medical records and was
conﬁdent to express diagnostic uncertainty.
The CN was systematic in clinical review and was more likely to
concentrate on the prodrome to events. The CN was less likely to
express diagnostic uncertainty, made less use of investigations and
on occasion considered a speciﬁc differential diagnosis not
considered by the ESN.
6. Limitations of the study
The small number of consultations in a single centre causes
difﬁculty generalizing the ﬁndings to other clinical settings. This is
the ﬁrst study to examine ESN differential diagnosis and the
ﬁndings will need to be replicated on a larger scale. It was
impossible in this small study to use a panel of experts to review all
the diagnostic criteria of each case to reach a ‘‘gold standard’’
diagnosis, and this is a major shortfall of this study.
7. Conclusions
The combination of qualitative and quantitative data combined
to comprehensively evaluate and compare the ESN and CN
interview at ﬁrst seizure presentation. CN and ESN placed greater
emphasis on different aspects of the clinical presentation. The ESN
made greater use of investigations and further research should be
carried out to discover whether this alters as the ESN becomes
more conﬁdent. The CN and ESN agreed on diagnosis in the
majority of cases but both missed important information at times.
It was apparent that information obtained differed between ﬁrst
and second interviews which would support that a diagnosis of
epilepsy should be made using a team approach.
Innovative nurse-led care like that described in this study binds
the medical and nursing professions closer and requires strong
relationships based on joint trust which includes highly tuned
communication and co-operation between CN and ESN. There
needs to be a debate about the level of skills, education and
knowledge that the ESN requires to take on such a diagnostic role.
Objective outcome measures and continuous monitoring of
practice would also be required.
It would be interesting to study patient outcomes over a longer
period of time and to study the impact of a nurse led service on long
term attitude to treatment, care and diagnosis if continuous care
was given by the ESN.
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